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By the end of this presentation 
the participant will be able to: 

1. List five risk management issues related to 
treatment of behavioral health and/or substance 
abuse patients in the ED. 

2. Identify three organizational strategies to minimize 
risk to patients and staff,  and 

3. Describe two potential regulatory risks and the 
clinical documentation that would demonstrate 
compliance with the intent of the regulation. 



Behavioral Health and Substance Abuse 
patients vary by age, sex, socioeconomic 
status, mode of origin, chief complaint 
and many other factors. 

During the last decade, hospital EDs 
have shouldered an increasing 
proportion of mental health as 
state cutbacks and declining 
reimbursements have forced 
inpatient psychiatric units to close.  
The lack of adequate outpatient 
psychiatric services, especially for 
the uninsured and underinsured 
patients, has rendered EDs one of 
the few remaining options for 
psychiatric patients. 

    Baraff et al 



What is the scope of behavioral 
health patients in the ED? 
 1992 to 2001, there were 53 

million mental health related 
ED visits, 
 

 Increase from 4.9 to 6.3% of 
all ED visits 
 

 Increase from 17.1 to 23.6 
visits per 1,000 U.S. 
population across decade 

 
 Increase in all regions except 

Midwest 
 

 

 Most common diagnoses 
 Substance related disorders 

(22%) 
 Mood disorders (17%) 
 Anxiety disorders (16%) 

 
Medication prescriptions 

increased from 22% to 31% 
of visits during this decade. 
 
 

 
 

 National Hospital Ambulatory 
Medical Care Survey as described in 
Larkin et al. 

 
    

 
 

 



What is the scope of substance related ED 
or dual diagnosis visits? 

According to 2004 Drug Abuse 
Warning Network (DAWN) 
reports: 

 2004- an estimated 192,690 
patients  with drug-related 
ED visits were diagnosed 
with co-occurring disorders 

 
 When ED visits with co-

occurring disorders were 
diagnosed, nearly as many 
patients were treated and 
released as were admitted to 
inpatient units (40.4% vs. 
42.2% of visits). 
 

 “…As many as 69% of 
trauma patients meet 
diagnostic criteria for 
substance abuse or 
dependence.  When 
screened, over 40% of 
trauma patients test positive 
for chronic alcohol abuse.” 

 AADAC – Alberta Alcohol 
and Drug Abuse 
Commission 



Common Risk Management 
Concerns 

 Patient safety from self 
harm 

 Misdiagnosis 
 Privacy 
 Staffing 
 Limited availability of 

specialized clinical 
expertise or services 

 Repetitive visits   
 

 Role clarity for working 
with outside agencies 
and/or professions 

 Individual rights vs. 
societal rights 

 Security issues 
 Prioritizing care 
 Disposition options  
 Safe transport and 

follow up 



Regulatory and Legal Issues 
 EMTALA 
 HIPPA 
 Commitment Laws 
 Age Related issues 
 Consent issues 
 Suicide risk assessment 
 Drug and substance 

abuse assessment 
 Prevention of Workplace 

(ED) Violence  
 



Hospital Support Systems 

 Important to keep 
the issue on the 
organizational radar 
and devote sufficient 
resources to 
maintain clear 
support structure 

 Education and 
guidelines 
 Mental health, 

suicide risk  and 
substance abuse 
triage guidelines and 
documentation tools 

 Orientation, training 
and debrief 

 



ED Triage – the first contact 
 Many hospitals have guidelines that all physical 

complaints receive faster triage  
 This can lead to delayed diagnosis or safety concerns 

 
 Effective triage can facilitate faster assessment and 

treatment – and reduce likelihood of elopement and/or 
violence. 

 Evidence suggests screening for dementia and past 
psychiatric history could improve initial triage accuracy  
(Bazarian et al). 

 Initial suicide risk assessment is not substitute for in depth 
clinical assessment 

 

 



 
Ruling out medical causes when 
presented by behavioral symptoms … 
What testing is necessary in order to 

determine medical stability in alert, 
cooperative patients with normal 
vital signs, a noncontributory history 
and physical examination and 
psychiatric symptoms? 
 Level B rec: In adult ED 

patients with primary 
psychiatric complaints,  

 diagnostic evaluation should be 
directed by the history and 
physical examination.  Routine 
lab testing of all patients is of 
very low yield and need not be 
performed as part of the ED 
assessment.  

  --Clinical policy on adult 
psychiatric patient in ED 

“Altered mental status presents as 
a disorder of mentation, 
including impaired cognition, 
diminished attention, reduced 
awareness and/or altered levels 
of consciousness.  Diagnosis is 
best made after consideration of 
the history of the present event, 
medical history and a physical 
examination.  Research has 
shown that laboratory and 
radiographic studies may have 
little value in the diagnosis of 
altered mental status compared 
to a mental status assessment.”  

 --Kanich et al as cited in ASHRM Pearls for Psychiatric Care Across the Continuum) 



 
Elements of a Thorough Exam 
 General appearance 

(nourishment, hygiene, 
tremors etc.) 
 

 Obvious trauma 
 

 Odors (alcohol, ketones) 
 

 Pupil size and reactivity 
  
 Skin for presence of needle 

tracks 

 Vital signs (especially 
temperature, which may 
indicate toxic overdose or 
infection) 
 

 Full neurological exam 
 Orientation, affect, 

cognition, appearance, 
hallucinations, delusions and 
suicidal or homicidal 
tendencies. 

Evaluate for S/S of acute drug 
or ETOH intoxication  

 
 ASHRM Pearls 



 
Hospital Guidelines should promote 
safe care and regulatory compliance 

 National Guideline Clearinghouse: 
 Critical issues in the diagnosis 

and management of adult 
psychiatric patient in the 
emergency department 

 Practice Guideline for the 
assessment and treatment of 
patients with suicidal behaviors 

 Detoxification and substance 
abuse treatment: physical 
detoxification services for 
withdrawal from specific 
substances 
 

 

 Hospital guidelines or 
protocols recommended: 
 Physical and verbal de-

escalation techniques 
 Back up staffing options 

(security, sitters) 
 Restraint, seclusion, and 

sedation  
 Security precautions 
 Obtaining samples when 

medically necessary or 
requested by law 
enforcement 

 

 



 
Hospital Clinical Forms & 
Guidelines 

 Designed to reinforce desired 
assessment or treatment 
 

 Just in time reminders for clinical 
staff re. screening and referral 
criteria 
 

 Support effective communication 
within the team over time 

 
 Ensure regulatory compliance 



 
Staff and Patient Safety 
Considerations in ED Care 

 

Factors in evaluating staff and patient 
safety 

 
 “Past violence is the best predictor of 

future violence and should alert staff 
to implement a plan to deal with the 
possibility before it occurs.” – ASHRM 
Pearls 
 

 Clinicians cannot always accurately 
predict violence so risk reduction 
techniques and rapid response 
protocols should be developed and 
enforced 
 

 

A few essential tips: 
 Designate a room for moderate to 

high risk patients and create safe 
physical environment (no potential 
weapons in room, good 
observation capability, etc.)  

 Do not let the patient come 
between staff and an exit 

 Do not enter the room without 
informing other staff 

 Keep hands visible and avoid 
sudden movements 

 Establish rapport and do not argue 
with patient 

 Notify other staff of risk level and 
follow established patient 
assessment and monitoring 
 

 



 
A few safety considerations for 
your hospital practice guidelines 

 
 When should a behavioral 

health patient be required to 
wear a gown and have his/her 
belongings searched for 
weapons? Can friends or 
relatives bring in items? 
 

 What level of observation 
should be required for patients 
expressing mood disorders? 
 

 Should all patients be escorted 
for bathroom or cigarette 
breaks? 



 
Staffing Considerations 

 Is social work available 
(patients often present 
evening and/or 
weekend).  MSW very 
effective in evaluating 
support systems and 
coping skills. 

 Options for providing 
continuous monitoring? 

 Staffing rapid response 
to potential and actual 
physically aggressive 
behavior 



 
Privacy and consent issues 

Clarify the following and make available to staff in 
hospital guidelines: 

 What information you can share with concerned 
friends or family without patient permission?   

 In what circumstances and at what age can 
patients consent to their own psychiatric care? 

 How should we handle billing when patient 
requests full confidentiality but financial 
guarantor is parent or spouse? 

 When can patients can refuse medication?  
 



Specialty Services 
 Security Staff are not 

available in all settings 
 

Other Options 
 Identify facility staff, 

safety committee or 
other individual or 
groups responsible for 
facility safety review 
and staff training on 
verbal and physical de-
escalation. 
 



Working with other involved 
Agencies 

 Police and other law enforcement 
 Community mental health services or 

outpatient follow up 
 Hospitals with inpatient behavioral 

health and/or detox units 
 Designated Crisis Responders 



Police and law enforcement  
Law enforcement 
 Primary responsibility 

for civil order 
 Often bring patients to 

ED for fit for jail 
assessment  

Potential areas of conflict 
of interest 

 financial conflict for 
transport or financial 
responsibility 

 May request information 
for criminal 
investigation  
 

Health care 
 Primary responsibility for 

assessment, diagnosis, 
stabilize and treat 

 Often work with law 
enforcement in trauma, MVA 
and other circumstances 

 Sometimes depend upon 
police for security back up 

 Often close working 
relationships 



 
Collaborating with Hospitals with 
established short term behavioral health 
or substance abuse treatment units 

 Different units will have own 
admission criteria and focus 

 Clear communication, careful 
work up and good 
documentation often key to 
acceptance and ongoing trust 

 Document  who provided 
information, when and 
summarize their response. 

 



 
Designated Crisis 
Responders 

 Primary role is to determine if voluntary 
or involuntary commitment – NOT 
diagnosis 

 In many communities, more options for 
mental health than substance abuse. 
Very difficult to sort out dual diagnosis 

 Good initial work up and documentation 
is invaluable for facilitating appropriate 
and timely determination 

 Currently state pilot program of having 
same examiner and process for 
substance abuse and behavioral health  



 
Approaches for working effectively 
with community agencies 

 Understand their primary role, interests and potential 
conflicts 

 Keep lists of resources and contacts up to date 
 Work with local community agencies proactively on 

areas of mutual concern and how the two 
organizations can best support each other 

 Work with distant agencies to resolve concerns if and 
when they arise 

 Keep the focus on what is best for patient care 



How well does your organization 
provide for safe and effective care of 
these patients? 

Are roles and 
responsibilities clear? 

 
Do guidelines, training and 

references exist to 
assist staff? 

 
Are there effective 

working relationships 
with other community 
agencies and their 
representatives? 

 
 

 

Options to evaluate deployment 
and practice: 

 
 Include behavioral health 

patient in ED in upcoming 
disaster drills or mock codes 
 

 Debrief after actual violent 
events, near miss incidents 
and interesting cases 

 
 Periodic review of hospital 

guidelines and 
documentation  



In conclusion 
 Behavioral health patients in  EDs 

provide an ongoing challenge to staff 
 

 Our ongoing efforts are a measure of 
our compassion and commitment to 
helping the entire community 
 

 Proactive is better than reactive.  The 
more we support our staff to do the 
right thing, the more often the right 
thing will be done. 



QUESTIONS? 
 
 

Leigh.cooley@gmail.com 
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Overview 
 
Misdiagnosis of chest pain represents a major health risk for patients and legal risk for emergency 
physicians.  The most common pitfall occurs when the emergency physician mistakes an acute 
coronary syndrome for a gastrointestinal or chest wall problem.  To a lesser extent, emergency 
physicians may overlook other life-threatening causes of chest pain such as aortic dissection and 
pulmonary embolism. 
 
The following algorithm and tools will decrease the risk of misdiagnosis.  They are derived from 
recent literature and incorporate medical decision-making based on history, physical and diagnostic 
studies.  The most important studies include the ECG, cardiac enzymes, and provocative cardiac 
testing (stress tests).  Medical decisions are driven by simple “Yes” versus “No” answers in the 
algorithm.   
 
The internal logic of the algorithm has remained true to the original studies.  For this reason, certain 
decision points may involve 2 hour delta makers, while others use 6 hour markers, and for cocaine-
related chest pain, 8 hour markers.  The reason for this discrepancy is that different studies used a 
variety of different time intervals depending upon the population enrolled (age under 40, age over 40, 
cocaine-related chest pain, etc.)  Most studies involving delta markers involved troponin I (rather than 
troponin T) 
 
It is expected that these protocols will be adapted according to local circumstance.  Emergency 
Departments with Chest Pain Observation Units will admit fewer patients to the hospital than those 
without such units.  The choice of provocative tests should be discussed with local primary care 
providers and cardiologists, as should the timing of such tests.  The safest strategy would involve a 
stress test scheduled within the next several days; a next workday stress would be ideal but not 
always feasible.  While this may be practical if the patient presents to the ED on Sunday through 
Thursday, it may be impossible if they initially present on a Friday, Saturday, or holiday. 

Practical Impact of Protocols:   
 
More patients will be tested for ACS 
 

Lower threshold for early ECG ordered by the triage nurse 
  

Increased use of cardiac enzymes and repeat enzyme testing 
 
Traditionally, chest pain centers have drawn one set of enzymes on arrival and another 
set in 8 to 12 hours. However, a single set of cardiac enzymes drawn at least 6 hours 
from pain onset (ACEP Clinical policy states 8-12 hours), or 2 hour delta markers 
(measured change in the 2 hour CK-MB and Troponin I compared to arrival enzymes) 
can increase the number of same-day provocative tests and to help identify low-risk 
patients suitable for outpatient stress testing.  The use of the 2 hour delta marker will 
allow chest pain patients who present to the ED before 3 PM to undergo stress testing 
before the end of the business day.   
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Increased number of provocative tests – In the following algorithm, Emergency Physicians 
will routinely order stress tests or arrange for outpatient testing; most likely, several stress 
tests per day.  This may represent a significant change in practice for many physicians. 

 
Low-risk patients will have same-day stress tests if appropriate or outpatient stress 
testing within one week (preferably within 72 hours). 

 
Intermediate-risk patients will have same day testing if available or will await the next 
available stress test.  Patients may wait in a chest pain center, kept in the ED on a 
monitor, or admitted to hospital during this waiting period. 

 
Most high-risk patients will be admitted to the hospital, although a certain subset of 
these patients (such as those with atypical pain) may be suitable for a chest pain center 
evaluation.   

 
Fewer patients will be diagnosed in ED with Chest Pain-Related GI problems 
 

No Diagnoses of “Esophageal Reflux”, “GERD”, “Peptic Ulcer Disease”, or “Gastritis” in 
patients with a complaint of chest pain UNLESS evaluated for Acute Coronary Syndrome OR 

  Documented negative cardiac catheterization in past year or 
  Documented negative cardiac stress test in past 6 months 
  

If chief complaint of “Abdominal Pain” in upper abdomen, patients over 30 years of age 
should have significant abdominal tenderness for diagnosis of GI condition. 

 
Patients with chest-pain possibly related to GI disorders (or upper abdominal pain without 
tenderness) will need ECG, enzyme testing and provocative testing (unless recent cath or 
provocative test).  Low-risk patients (see below) may have provocative test as outpatient 
within one week (preferably within 72 hours).  
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Tool 1- Chest Pain Order Sheet 
Order set begins at triage and is instituted by nurse without need for physician approval 

Inclusion Criteria: 
Age > 30 with chest pain (excluding respiratory infection or trauma) 
Age > 30 with jaw, neck, shoulder, or arm pain unrelated to movement or position 
Age > 30 with persistent upper abdominal pain and no abdominal tenderness 

Standing Nurse Orders 
Vital signs including pulse oximetry      ____ (Initials) ____ Time done  
PRN adapter        ____ (Initials) ____ Time done 
O2 at 2 liters nasal canula (or higher to maintain O2 sat at 95%) ____ (Initials) ____ Time done 
4 baby aspirin (if not allergic and no ASA w/in 12 hours)   ____ (Initials) ____ Time done 
Place on cardiac monitor      ____ (Initials) ____ Time done 
ECG shown to MD w/in 10 -15 min of patient arrival  ____ (Initials) ____ Time done 
Repeat ECG if return of pain      ____ (Initials) ____ Time done 
Order old ECG if available and attach to chart   ____ (Initials) ____ Time done 
CK-MB, Troponin on arrival      ____ (Initials) ____ Time done 
Portable CXR        ____ (Initials) ____ Time done 

Additional physician orders (Circle) 
 
Lab Tests (Circle):   CBC     Basic Metabolic Pack     PT/INR     Spot urine for cocaine   __________ 
Nitroglycerin ___SL   Drip at ____mcg/min       ____ (Initials) ____ Time done  
Nitroglycerine paste ___ inches     ____ (Initials) ____ Time done  
Nitroglycerin contraindicated  if sildenafil (Viagra), vardenafil (Levitra) within 24 hrs, or tadalafil 
(Cialis) within 48 hrs 
Repeat CK-MB, Troponin 2 hours  
or ______ hours after first set drawn     ____ (Initials) ____ Time done  
 
Begin ACS Pathway 
Heparin, Nitroglycerin drip, morphine, metoprolol, thrombolytics, glycoprotein inhibitors, etc. See 
separate order sheet.       ____ (Initials) ____ Time done  

   
Provocative testing after final set of enzymes shown to MD 
Testing Location (Circle one):     ED      Chest Pain Center       Hospital           Outpatient  
 
Type of Stress test (Circle one):  Treadmill ECG     Stress Echo     Dobutamine Echo   Adenosine 
Myoview     Sestamibi 
 
Other ___________________________________________________________ 
 
________________________________________MD Signature 
 
The above order set is meant to serve as a guideline only and not intended as a standard of care or the hospital medical screening process.  It should be 
modified or abandoned as indicated by individual patient circumstance, local practice, and physician judgement.   
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Tool 2 - Chest Pain Protocol 
 Step 1 History 
 

 
 

*Certain of these patients with atypical chest pain may be suitable for Chest Pain 
Center Evaluation if negative enzymes and no acute ECG changes 

Yes 

1.  Obtain ECG, CXR, Cardiac 
enzymes  
2.  Obtain 2cd ECG if worsening or 
recurrent pain or if initial ECG is 
nondiagnostic despite ongoing 
symptoms. 
3.  If patient presents with < 6- 8 hrs 
of pain, obtain repeat enzymes.* 
Follow Acute Coronary Syndrome 
Pathway as indicated 
* Hamm 1997 suggests at least one troponin > 6 hours 
after pain onset.  ACEP clinical policy suggests a level 
drawn at least 8-12 hrs after pain onset if using single 
draw enzyme testing 

Possible ischemic pain 
 
Pressure, heavy, burning, aching, 
indigestion, or squeezing pain (any non-
movement or non-palpation induced 
pain) 
Severe pain or exertional pain 
Any radiation to jaw, arms, back, neck, 
or shoulder 
Any associated SOB, nausea, or 
diaphoresis 

Aortic Dissection Pain 
 
Sudden pain, severe pain, maximal at onset 
“Tearing” or “ripping” pain 
Pain radiating to back 
Chest pain plus neurologic deficit 
Hx Marfan’s disease  
Family hx of aortic dissection 

 
Consider CT angiography of 
chest to rule out aortic 
dissection.  Consider d-dimer. 
(Several studies show nearly all 
pts with dissection have a 
positive d-dimer) 

Pleuritic Pain 
 

“Definite” or “Possible” that pain is 
increased with respiration  

 
Consider Pulmonary Embolism 
See PERC Rule and Charlotte 

Rule  
Order D-Dimer and/or CT 

angiography/venography or VQ 
scan as indicated 
(Attachment A) 

Yes 

Yes 

No 

No 

 
Cocaine use in past week 

Draw Cardiac Enzymes on 
admission and another set at 

least 8 hours after pain onset.  If 
negative ECG, CXR and 
enzymes, outpatient F/U  

No 

Yes 

Go to next page 

The algorithm is meant to serve as a guideline only and not intended as a standard of care.  It should be modified as 
indicated by individual patient circumstance, local practice, and physician judgement.  
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Step 2 Physical Examination 

 

No 

No 

 
Shock or Evidence of 
Pulmonary Edema 

Pulse deficit,  
Systolic BP > 20 mm Hg 
difference between arms,  
New neurologic deficit  

 
Calf asymmetry,  
Venous cord in leg,  
Pulmonary friction rub 

Consider Pulmonary Embolism 
See PERC Rule and Charlotte 

Rule  
Order D-Dimer and/or CT 

angiography/venography or VQ 
scan as indicated 
(Attachment A) 

Resuscitate as indicated 
Consult Cardiologist or PMD 

for admission 
Obtain ECG, CXR, cardiac 

enzymes 
Consider Cardiac BNP 
Follow Acute Coronary 

Syndrome Pathway as indicated 

Consider CT angiography of 
chest to rule out aortic 
dissection.  Consider d-dimer. 
(Several studies show nearly all 

pts with dissection have a 
positive d-dimer) 

Yes 

Yes 

Yes 

No 

Go to next page 

The algorithm is meant to serve as a guideline only and not intended as a standard of care.  It should be modified as 
indicated by individual patient circumstance, local practice, and physician judgement.  
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Step 3 Diagnostic Studies 

 

No 

 
 
Positive urine test for cocaine 

Ensure Cardiac Enzymes drawn 
on admission and another set at 
least 8 hours after pain onset.  If 

negative ECG, CXR and 
enzymes, outpatient F/U  

 

No 

ECG shows 
ST segment elevation or 
depression > 1 mm in 2 
consecutive leads or 
presumably new LBBB or T 
wave inversion 

CXR shows 
Wide mediastinum 
Abnormal aortic knob or 
Other stigmata of aortic 
dissection 

Consult Cardiologist or PMD 
for admission 
Obtain CXR, cardiac enzymes 
if not already obtained 
Follow STEMI or ACS 
Pathway 
(Thrombolytics or PCTA, 
TNG, ASA, Plavix, beta 
blockers, heparin as indicated) 

 
Consider evaluation for Aortic 
Dissection (CT angiography) 

 

Yes 

Yes 

Yes 

No 

Cardiac Enzymes 
Positive CK-MB or Troponin 

OR 
2 hr Delta CK-MB > 1.5ng/ml OR 
2 hr Delta Troponin I > 0.2ng/ml  

Consult Cardiologist or PMD 
for admission 

 
Follow Acute Coronary 

Syndrome Pathway 
(TNG, ASA, beta blockers, 

heparin as indicated) 
 

Yes 

No 

Go to next page 

The algorithm is meant to serve as a guideline only and not intended as a standard of care.  It should be modified as 
indicated by individual patient circumstance, local practice, and physician judgement.  
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Step 4 Provocative Testing 

Admit to hospital or consult (In 
some EDs with a chest pain 
center, certain “High Risk” 

patients with no ongoing pain, 
no acute ST segment changes 
and negative enzymes may be 
“admitted” to the chest pain 

center rather than the hospital.) 
 

No 

High Risk Patient 
 

See Provocative Testing 
Algorithm 

No 

Low Risk Patient 

See Provocative Testing 
Algorithm 

Intermediate Risk Patient 
 

See Provocative Testing 
Algorithm 

 
Low-risk patients will have 
same-day stress tests if 
appropriate or outpatient stress 
testing within one week 
(preferably within 72 hours). 
  

 
Same day stress test or hold for 

next available stress test 
(“Hold” may include Chest 
Pain Center, prolonged ED 

monitoring, or admit to 
hospital) 

Yes 

Yes 

Yes 

The algorithm is meant to serve as a guideline only and not intended as a standard of care.  It should be modified as 
indicated by individual patient circumstance, local practice, and physician judgement.  
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Tool 3 - Provocative Testing Algorithm 
Low Risk Patients –No ongoing chest pain, no prior history of coronary artery disease AND 

Younger than 40 years old with normal ECG and negative delta markers (2 hr increase in CK-
MB < 1.5ng/ml and 2 hr increase in Troponin < 0.2ng/ml)  

OR 
Younger than 40 years old with no cardiac risk factors and negative delta markers (2 hr 
increase in CK-MB < 1.5ng/ml and 2 hr increase in Troponin < 0.2ng/ml).  (ECG may show 
non-specific changes) 

OR 
Any age with normal or near-normal ECG AND negative Troponin 6 -8 hours after pain 

onset. (ACEP clinical policy suggests negative markers between 8 and 12 hours after pain onset 
needed to rule out MI) 
 
Same day testing if appropriate or outpatient testing within one week (preferably within 72 hours).  
For outpatient testing and no Primary Care Provider (PCP), patient may return to ED next weekday 
AM for stress testing and discussion of results. 

Intermediate Risk Patients - No ongoing chest pain plus either negative delta markers (2 hr 
Delta CK-MB < 1.5ng/ml and 2 hr Delta Troponin < 0.2ng/ml) or negative troponin 6-8 hours after 
pain onset. 

AND 
ECG shows: 
Left Ventricular Hypertrophy with repolarization abnormalities (LVH with strain) 
Left Bundle Branch Block (known to be old) 
Pathological q waves in two or more leads 
T wave inversion known to be old 
Non-specific ST or T wave changes 

Same day testing if available or admit to chest pain center, keep in ED on monitor, or admit to 
hospital for next available stress test. 

High Risk Patients- History of diagnosed angina, coronary artery stent, angioplasty, MI, or 
CABG plus “cardiac” pain. 

OR 
Any patients with abnormal ECG showing: 

ST segment elevation > 1 mm in at least 2 adjacent leads 
ST segment depression > 1 mm in at least 2 adjacent leads 
T wave inversion not known to be old 
Left Bundle Branch Block not known to be old 
Paced rhythm 

OR 
Abnormal Cardiac Enzymes 
Admit to hospital or consult (In some EDs with a chest pain center, certain “High Risk” patients with 
no ongoing pain, no acute ST segment changes and negative enzymes may be “admitted” to the chest 
pain center rather than the hospital.) 
 
This algorithm is meant to serve as a guideline only and not intended as a standard of care.  It should be modified as indicated by individual patient 
circumstance, local practice, and physician judgement.   
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Tool 4 - Choice of Provocative Tests   
 

Exercise Treadmill Test (ETT) 
Able to Exercise and normal or near-normal ECG 
Exclusion Criteria: 

Inability to exercise 
Left ventricular hypertrophy with repolarization changes 
Significant ST and T wave changes including digoxin effect 
Biphasic or inverted T waves in anterior leads 
Left bundle branch block 

 

Exercise Stress Echocardiogram or Exercise Stress Nuclear Medicine Study 
(Sestamibi or other) May be useful to discuss with local cardiologists for test 
of choice. 
Able to exercise but abnormal ECG 
Exclusion Criteria: 

Inability to exercise 
Biphasic or inverted T waves in anterior leads 
 

 

Pharmacologic Stress Test (Dobutamine Echocardiogram, Adenosine 
Myoview, or other pharmacologic stress nuclear medicine scan) May be useful 
to discuss with local cardiologists for test of choice. 
 
Unable to exercise and abnormal ECG 

 
 

Normal Stress test --- Follow up PCP or clinic 
 

Abnormal Stress test—Consult PCP or cardiologist
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TOOL 6 - CHEST PAIN AUDIT TOOL---FOR QUALITY IMPROVEMENT  
Audit of charts with Final Diagnosis of “Peptic Ulcer Disease” (PUD), “Reflux”, 

“Gastroesophageal Reflux Disease” (GERD), Gastritis  
(State confidentiality statutes…………………..) 

PHYSICIAN__________________________          DATE__________________ 
MEDICAL RECORD #_________________  PATIENT AGE__________ 
PATIENT GENDER____________________ 
 
         Yes        No               N/A 

1.  Patient with final Dx of “Peptic Ulcer Disease” (PUD), 
“Reflux”, “Gastroesophageal Reflux Disease” (GERD), or 
“Gastritis”  

 

If “yes 
go to 
question 
3 

  

2.  If chief complaint of “Abdominal Pain” in upper 
abdomen, if patient over 30 years of age did they have 
significant abdominal tenderness? 

 

If “Yes”, 
end of 
audit 

If “No” 
go to 
question 
3 

 

3.  Documented negative cardiac catheterization in past year 
or 
documented negative cardiac stress test in past 6 months? 

 

   

4.  ECG, Cardiac Enzymes, in ED?    

5. Provocative testing in ED or arranged as outpatient    

6.  If outpatient testing, was patient “Low Risk”?    
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Attachment A 

Pulmonary Embolism Evaluation 
 

PERC Criteria (Pulmonary Embolism Rule-Out Criteria) 
If patient meets all of the following criteria, no need for further PE work up (i.e. no D-dimer needed).  
However, post partum patients may need additional testing if chest pain or shortness of breath. 
 
Age < 50 
No estrogens 
No recent surgery (general anesthesia within 4 weeks) 
No history of DVT or PE 
No hemoptysis 
No unilateral leg edema on visual inspection 
Pulse Oximetry > 94 % 
Heart rate less than 100 
 
Kline  J Thromb Hemost. 2004 
 
 

Charlotte Rule 
A negative D-dimer will essentially rule out pulmonary embolism unless the patient has any two of 
the following criteria.  If patient with pleuritic chest pain or unexplained dyspnea has any two of the 
following OR a positive D-dimer; perform either a CT angiogram or VQ scan to rule out Pulmonary 
Embolism. 
 
Age > 50 and Heart Rate > Systolic BP 
Recent Surgery  
Unexplained hypoxia (Pulse Ox < 95%) 
Hemoptysis 
Unilateral Leg Swelling 
 
Kline  Ann Emerg Med 2004 
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Emergency Medicine Today



WhatWhat’’s Emerging?s Emerging?



From the TrenchesFrom the Trenches

““There continues to be doom and gloom at the national There continues to be doom and gloom at the national 
level regarding emergency medicinelevel regarding emergency medicine------------there are some there are some 
innovative solutions being tried but most appear to be innovative solutions being tried but most appear to be 
bandband--aid in light of the huge economic challenges aid in light of the huge economic challenges 
facing healthcare facing healthcare --------it is clear that the tires are it is clear that the tires are 
falling off the Volkswagenfalling off the Volkswagen at this point and that the at this point and that the 
issues of overcrowding, declining reimbursement, on issues of overcrowding, declining reimbursement, on 
call panels, hospital closures, increased regulation, call panels, hospital closures, increased regulation, 
nursing and MD staff shortages are not going away and nursing and MD staff shortages are not going away and 
will in fact be much worsewill in fact be much worse””



EDED’’ss --------We are More Alike than We are More Alike than 
DifferentDifferent

What are  the challenges?What are  the challenges?



EDED’’ss we are Alike!we are Alike!

Staffing issuesStaffing issues
OnOn--call responsecall response
RegulationsRegulations
OvercrowdingOvercrowding
Patient expectations and satisfactionPatient expectations and satisfaction
Capacity and Pt flow issuesCapacity and Pt flow issues
Drug seekers Drug seekers 
Language problemsLanguage problems
Reimbursement decreasingReimbursement decreasing
Efficiency issuesEfficiency issues
Top ten clinical areas of high risk to EDTop ten clinical areas of high risk to ED



TodayToday’’s Programs Program

EM current environment and what is aheadEM current environment and what is ahead…………....
ACEPACEP
MediaMedia
National InitiativesNational Initiatives

High risk issuesHigh risk issues------malpractice and medical error trendsmalpractice and medical error trends
EM risk profileEM risk profile——what is it?what is it?
Clinical best practiceClinical best practice

Chest painChest pain
Operations focusOperations focus

ThroughputThroughput
Closed claims reviewClosed claims review

Lessons learnedLessons learned



ACEP Priority Objectives 

Liability

Reimbursement

CrowdingQuality

Access

Preparedness



Rally at the US CapitolRally at the US Capitol

To provide a platform for To provide a platform for 
that legislation, ACEP hosted that legislation, ACEP hosted 
the the ““Rally at the US CapitolRally at the US Capitol””
in Sept. in Sept. 
Thousands of emergency Thousands of emergency 
physicians, nurses and others physicians, nurses and others 
joined forces joined forces 
Helped raise the nationHelped raise the nation’’s and s and 
CongressCongress’’s awareness of EM s awareness of EM 
issuesissues
Generated significant national Generated significant national 
media attention to problems media attention to problems 
in the EDin the EDMembers  Prepare for the Rally



On the HillOn the Hill
““Access to Emergency Medical Services Act of 2007Access to Emergency Medical Services Act of 2007””

ACEP worked with members of the Senate and House to ACEP worked with members of the Senate and House to 
facilitate the introduction of legislation that will:facilitate the introduction of legislation that will:

End the boarding of admitted patients in hospital End the boarding of admitted patients in hospital EDsEDs
Support emergency medical care as an essential public service Support emergency medical care as an essential public service 

May 07May 07----Stop the Stop the ““gridlockgridlock””
Why?Why?

Sicker Sicker 
Uninsured growingUninsured growing

What?What?
Access to 24/7 medical specialtiesAccess to 24/7 medical specialties------onon--call issuescall issues



“The State of Emergency Medicine
Report Card”

Released in March 2006Released in March 2006
Rank nation and states with letter grade using objective and Rank nation and states with letter grade using objective and 
credible measures in four categories:credible measures in four categories:

AccessAccess
Quality and Patient SafetyQuality and Patient Safety
Injury PreventionInjury Prevention
Medical Liability EnvironmentMedical Liability Environment

•• To be used nationally and stateTo be used nationally and state--byby--state as a stimulus for state as a stimulus for 
change in the emergency medicine environmentchange in the emergency medicine environment



Emergency Medicine IOM Emergency Medicine IOM 
ReportReport

National crisisNational crisis
OvercrowdedOvercrowded
Primary source of care for uninsuredPrimary source of care for uninsured
Less EDLess ED’’s, more visitss, more visits
Diversions highDiversions high
Care fragmentedCare fragmented
OnOn--call specialist shortagecall specialist shortage
Lack of disaster preparednessLack of disaster preparedness
Peds carePeds care----shortcomingsshortcomings



In the MediaIn the Media
MI Mortality Worse on WeekendsMI Mortality Worse on Weekends

“For patients with myocardial infarction, admission on 
weekends is associated with higher mortality and lower 
use of invasive cardiac procedures. 

Our findings suggest that the higher mortality on 
weekends is mediated in part by the lower rate of 
invasive procedures, and we speculate that better access 
to care on weekends could improve the outcome for 
patients with acute myocardial infarction”

Downloaded from www.nejm.org on May 2, 2007 



A recentA recent Physician Census by the Palm Beach Physician Census by the Palm Beach 
County Medical SocietyCounty Medical Society confirms that the confirms that the 
patient access to care crisis in Florida will patient access to care crisis in Florida will 
worsen as the shortage of physicians reaches worsen as the shortage of physicians reaches 
dangerous levels. Medical lawsuit abuse is dangerous levels. Medical lawsuit abuse is 
forcing good doctors to flee the state, cut back forcing good doctors to flee the state, cut back 
on vital services, or leave medicine altogether. on vital services, or leave medicine altogether. 



Diminishing Emergency CareDiminishing Emergency Care

St. Louis PostSt. Louis Post--DispatchDispatch (5/10), "(5/10), "MedStarMedStar, a private , a private 
provider, announced that it would cut back to basic life provider, announced that it would cut back to basic life 
support units in the East St. Louis area, based on support units in the East St. Louis area, based on 
economics (too many loweconomics (too many low--paid Medicaid and Medicare paid Medicaid and Medicare 
calls) and staff reluctance (too many medics facing calls) and staff reluctance (too many medics facing 
violence on the job). This is a big deal for tens of violence on the job). This is a big deal for tens of 
thousands of peoplethousands of people----some of whom may not survive some of whom may not survive 
their heart attacks, car wrecks and shootings without their heart attacks, car wrecks and shootings without 
rapid paramedic carerapid paramedic care



Criminalizing a Criminalizing a 
System ProblemSystem Problem

ED death a homicideED death a homicide
Though the immediate cause of HER death Though the immediate cause of HER death 

was a heart attack, they reported she also was a heart attack, they reported she also 
died "as a result of gross deviations from the died "as a result of gross deviations from the 
standard of care that a reasonable person standard of care that a reasonable person 
would have exercised in this situationwould have exercised in this situation--------

Stressed out by overcrowdingStressed out by overcrowding



National Quality InitiativesNational Quality Initiatives

Door to balloon in 90 minutesDoor to balloon in 90 minutes--------expectationexpectation------
reimbursement, media/public, malpractice riskreimbursement, media/public, malpractice risk

Facilitating transfers in from referral hospitalsFacilitating transfers in from referral hospitals--STEMI STEMI 
regionalizationregionalization

EKG in field or triageEKG in field or triage
““Code Heart Medication KitCode Heart Medication Kit””--heparin, aspirin, beta heparin, aspirin, beta 
blockers and nitroglycerin blockers and nitroglycerin ----all stored together all stored together 
Lab tests drawn, paperwork expedited get the patient to Lab tests drawn, paperwork expedited get the patient to 
the labthe lab
ED charge nurses and staff immediately go to the patient ED charge nurses and staff immediately go to the patient 
to facilitate transfer to the to facilitate transfer to the cathcath lab lab –– thus establishing thus establishing 
clear priorities for the most urgently needed patient careclear priorities for the most urgently needed patient care
ED team takes ownership for transferring the patient to ED team takes ownership for transferring the patient to 
the the cathcath lab rather than having lab rather than having cathcath lab staff call when lab staff call when 
readyready

Source George Washington University Source George Washington University ––Urgent Matters March 07Urgent Matters March 07



Diversion ProjectDiversion Project

California Healthcare FoundationCalifornia Healthcare Foundation
Diversion hours up to 22%Diversion hours up to 22%
Some only divert for equipment problemsSome only divert for equipment problems



Physician PerspectivesPhysician Perspectives

““Over the past 40 years or so, there has been a Over the past 40 years or so, there has been a 
concerted effort to reduce the value of physicians in concerted effort to reduce the value of physicians in 
society. The public has stopped seeing the doctor as a society. The public has stopped seeing the doctor as a 
caregiver and an asset to the community. Now the caregiver and an asset to the community. Now the 
physician is a provider of services and more and more physician is a provider of services and more and more 
in places a commodity with varying degrees of in places a commodity with varying degrees of 
availability. Before physicians were in control of availability. Before physicians were in control of 
medicine now medicine is controlled by those who medicine now medicine is controlled by those who 
know economicsknow economics””. . Physician Practice Nov/Dec. 13Physician Practice Nov/Dec. 13--14, 200614, 2006



Physician WellnessPhysician Wellness

Considered leaving medicine?Considered leaving medicine?
6/10 physicians have! 6/10 physicians have! (1200 physicians(1200 physicians--The Physician Executive December 06)The Physician Executive December 06)

Low ReimbursementLow Reimbursement
Loss of autonomyLoss of autonomy
Bureaucratic red tapeBureaucratic red tape
Patient overloadPatient overload
Loss of respectLoss of respect
Medical liability environmentMedical liability environment



Physician WellnessPhysician Wellness

Physicians experience due to workPhysicians experience due to work
FatigueFatigue 77%77%
Emotional burnoutEmotional burnout 67%67%
Marital/family discordMarital/family discord 34%34%
DepressionDepression 32%32%
Suicidal thoughtsSuicidal thoughts 04%04%
Substance abuseSubstance abuse 03%03%

(Survey ACPE 2006 (Survey ACPE 2006 www.acpe.org/education/surveys/morale/morale.htmwww.acpe.org/education/surveys/morale/morale.htm ))



Physician WellnessPhysician Wellness

Morale of PhysiciansMorale of Physicians
00--10 point scale 10 point scale –– 10 highest morale10 highest morale

60% 60% -- 5/10 or less5/10 or less
Steps taken to combat low moraleSteps taken to combat low morale

Talk to fellow physiciansTalk to fellow physicians
Searched for a job outside health careSearched for a job outside health care
Lobbied government for changeLobbied government for change
Sought personnel counselingSought personnel counseling

Survey ACPE 2006Survey ACPE 2006



We Know What is Not Right!We Know What is Not Right!
Nursing homes that will not accept patients on evening, Nursing homes that will not accept patients on evening, 
week ends or holidays but reliably send to the ED for week ends or holidays but reliably send to the ED for 
constipation.constipation.
CTs cannot be read after certain hours or MRIs are not CTs cannot be read after certain hours or MRIs are not 
available on certain days.available on certain days.
Functional assessment of cardiac patients is limited to Functional assessment of cardiac patients is limited to 
certain specialty hours or equipment staffing.certain specialty hours or equipment staffing.
Beds are being Beds are being ““heldheld”” for surgery as ED patients are for surgery as ED patients are 
““boardedboarded””..
Patients remain in the ED due to unacceptable nursing Patients remain in the ED due to unacceptable nursing 
ratios, nursing report is being given, or beds cannot be ratios, nursing report is being given, or beds cannot be 
cleaned.cleaned.
Consultant refuse to take call or even accept referralsConsultant refuse to take call or even accept referrals



EM Patient Satisfaction: A EM Patient Satisfaction: A 
National ConcernNational Concern

Press GaneyPress Ganey--1.4 million visits, 1434 hospitals1.4 million visits, 1434 hospitals
ConcernsConcerns

Wait timeWait time
How well informed about delaysHow well informed about delays
Age 18Age 18--35 least satisfied35 least satisfied
Degree to which staff caredDegree to which staff cared
How well pain controlledHow well pain controlled



RegulatoryRegulatory

AHRQ patient satisfaction AHRQ patient satisfaction 
No longer voluntary No longer voluntary 
if want full reimbursementif want full reimbursement
Never/sometimes/alwaysNever/sometimes/always--------only displaying only displaying 
always responses to the publicalways responses to the public

Treat with courtesy and respect?Treat with courtesy and respect?
Listen carefully to you?Listen carefully to you?
Explain things in a way you can understand?Explain things in a way you can understand?



Satisfaction SolutionsSatisfaction Solutions

Rounding for outcomesRounding for outcomes
Employee thank you notesEmployee thank you notes
Employee selection and the first 90 daysEmployee selection and the first 90 days
Call backsCall backs
Key words and key timesKey words and key times——scriptingscripting



Medical Error in the EDMedical Error in the ED

Study specific to EDStudy specific to ED
1935 patients over 7days1935 patients over 7days------400 error reports400 error reports
5.5 errors per 100 hours worked5.5 errors per 100 hours worked
18 errors per 100 patients seen18 errors per 100 patients seen
100 million ED patients per year=18 million 100 million ED patients per year=18 million 
errorserrors
2% cause harm=360,000 patients2% cause harm=360,000 patients



Medical Error in the EDMedical Error in the ED

22% diagnostic studies22% diagnostic studies
16% administrative procedures16% administrative procedures
13% medication13% medication
12% documentation12% documentation
11% communication11% communication
Contributing factorsContributing factors

Diagnostic study areasDiagnostic study areas
Mislabeling specimensMislabeling specimens
Wrong orderWrong order
Organizational failureOrganizational failure
Situational awarenessSituational awareness



Latent ErrorsLatent Errors
Active ErrorsActive Errors



Latent Error in the EDLatent Error in the ED

Study of 5 Study of 5 EDsEDs::
Nurses and Doctors Nurses and Doctors 
never signed out never signed out 
togethertogether

(Wears and Perry)(Wears and Perry)

CommunicationCommunication
Situational awareness Situational awareness 
is criticalis critical

Fairbanks RJ, Bisantz AM, Sumn M. Emergency Department 
Communication Links and Patterns. Annals of Emergency Medicine
(in press).





EM EM -- Malpractice RiskMalpractice Risk
National data National data -- 1:17,000 1:17,000 –– 20,000 visits20,000 visits
Average ED MD a lawsuit every 7 yearsAverage ED MD a lawsuit every 7 years
Frequency is decreasing Frequency is decreasing -- severity is notseverity is not
Multimillion dollar verdicts account for 1 out of 4 Multimillion dollar verdicts account for 1 out of 4 
jury verdictsjury verdicts
The cost of defense and awards have doubled in the The cost of defense and awards have doubled in the 
past five yearspast five years
Early infoEarly info------if a patient is seen in less than 30 if a patient is seen in less than 30 
minutes, there is a 1 in 25,000 claims frequency, if a minutes, there is a 1 in 25,000 claims frequency, if a 
patient waits more than 90 minutes it goes up to 4 in patient waits more than 90 minutes it goes up to 4 in 
25,0000.25,0000.



EM Medical Malpractice TrendsEM Medical Malpractice Trends
PIAA ReportPIAA Report

AgeAge------61% under the age 4561% under the age 45

GenderGender------higher percentage of females named than higher percentage of females named than 
males as compared to other specialtiesmales as compared to other specialties

ResolutionResolution------23% of claims result in indemnity 23% of claims result in indemnity 
paymentpayment

AllegationsAllegations----The most prevalent medical The most prevalent medical 
misadventure is diagnostic errorsmisadventure is diagnostic errors



EM Medical Malpractice TrendsEM Medical Malpractice Trends
FrequencyFrequency---- appendicitis, MI, abdomen or pelvis, appendicitis, MI, abdomen or pelvis, 
meningitismeningitis
IndemnityIndemnity---- average indemnity payment is average indemnity payment is 
$249,000$249,000

MeningitisMeningitis-- highest indemnity paymenthighest indemnity payment——
average  payment of $443,000average  payment of $443,000

Missed MIMissed MI’’s s -- indemnity payments 55% of the indemnity payments 55% of the 
timetime

Other claims Other claims ——improper procedures, procedures improper procedures, procedures 
not performed, failure to supervise or monitor not performed, failure to supervise or monitor 



Pediatric MalpracticePediatric Malpractice

ED IOM focus areaED IOM focus area
16 year period review16 year period review----$150 million paid, 300% increase over $150 million paid, 300% increase over 
past 13 yearpast 13 year
Common diagnostic areasCommon diagnostic areas

MeningitisMeningitis
AppendicitisAppendicitis
FracturesFractures

60% boys60% boys
50% under age 250% under age 2
Jury casesJury cases--80% in favor of defendant80% in favor of defendant——most settledmost settled
RM lessonsRM lessons

AbdAbd painpain------??------appyappy until proven otherwise, fracturesuntil proven otherwise, fractures——
ensure timely radiology overensure timely radiology over--read and follow upread and follow up



 Top ED Diagnosis Causes
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 Top ED Treatment Causes
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Reasons For EM MalpracticeReasons For EM Malpractice

Inadequate history & physicalInadequate history & physical
Failure to order testsFailure to order tests
Poor communicationPoor communication
Poor documentationPoor documentation
Bad outcomeBad outcome
Operational issues emergingOperational issues emerging
Most are due to failure to do the Most are due to failure to do the 
basicsbasics



p.196 Annals of Emergency Medicine    Volume 49, No. 2: Februaryp.196 Annals of Emergency Medicine    Volume 49, No. 2: February 20072007



Hospital/Facilities PerspectiveHospital/Facilities Perspective

Emerging Risks 
Terrorism
Pandemics 
Credentialing allegations
Information Systems

Remote DX & Treatment
Unauthorized access/dist. of medical records
Cyber risk

New medical devices/procedures
Foreign/cross-border risks 

Emerging Risks Emerging Risks 
TerrorismTerrorism
Pandemics Pandemics 
Credentialing allegationsCredentialing allegations
Information SystemsInformation Systems

Remote DX & TreatmentRemote DX & Treatment
Unauthorized access/dist. of medical recordsUnauthorized access/dist. of medical records
Cyber riskCyber risk

New medical devices/proceduresNew medical devices/procedures
Foreign/crossForeign/cross--border risks border risks 



High Risk Categories: High Risk Categories: ““Red FlagsRed Flags””
Time of careTime of care

Change of shiftChange of shift

Unscheduled return visitUnscheduled return visit
Many claims with 3 Many claims with 3 
visits or morevisits or more
Second visit = different Second visit = different 
evaluation approach evaluation approach 
and/or different and/or different 
physicianphysician
Third visit = admit Third visit = admit 
patientpatient
and/or consult and/or consult 
specialist specialist ……

Language problemsLanguage problems
Uncooperative patientUncooperative patient
Chest pain complaintChest pain complaint



Specific Practice FailuresSpecific Practice Failures

Failure to diagnoseFailure to diagnose
Lack proper examLack proper exam

Excluding familyExcluding family

Errors in ordering/interpreting testsErrors in ordering/interpreting tests
MIMI——two enzymes, serial EKGs, observationtwo enzymes, serial EKGs, observation

Failure to treatFailure to treat
MIMI--treating with a GI cocktailtreating with a GI cocktail

Failure to consult / refer/ admitFailure to consult / refer/ admit



Specific Practice FailuresSpecific Practice Failures

Failure to monitorFailure to monitor
Discharge vital signsDischarge vital signs
Waiting room Waiting room 

rere--assessmentassessment

Improper triageImproper triage
Inappropriate transferInappropriate transfer
Inadequate followInadequate follow--up planup plan
LWBS/AMA patientLWBS/AMA patient



Specific High Risk Clinical AreasSpecific High Risk Clinical Areas

Chest painChest pain---- discharged pt/missed MI, aortic aneurysm, PEdischarged pt/missed MI, aortic aneurysm, PE

Headache Headache ––SAH, meningitisSAH, meningitis

TraumaTrauma-- head and spine, radiology issueshead and spine, radiology issues

StrokeStroke-- TPA or notTPA or not

Abdominal painAbdominal pain-- appyappy, elderly, elderly--AAA, ectopicAAA, ectopic

Fever in childrenFever in children-- meningitismeningitis

CaudaCauda equinaequina
Testicular torsionTesticular torsion
Wounds and FracturesWounds and Fractures
OB in EDOB in ED-- fetal assessment, triagefetal assessment, triage

IntoxicationIntoxication



Claims ReviewClaims Review

35 year old disabled, male patient with past medical 35 year old disabled, male patient with past medical 
history:history:
Low grade astrocytoma (tumor)Low grade astrocytoma (tumor)
Diagnosed seven years ago. He underwent surgery and Diagnosed seven years ago. He underwent surgery and 
radiation treatmentradiation treatment
Recent  (CVA) with left hemiparesis and seizure Recent  (CVA) with left hemiparesis and seizure 
disorderdisorder
He was taking Coumadin and ChemotherapyHe was taking Coumadin and Chemotherapy



High risk or low risk?High risk or low risk?

On 5On 5--1919--05 he had been drinking in a bar. He states he 05 he had been drinking in a bar. He states he 
fell off the barstool striking his head. fell off the barstool striking his head. 
There was slight bleeding with a 3 cm abrasion on his There was slight bleeding with a 3 cm abrasion on his 
head. He claimed not to have lost consciousness. head. He claimed not to have lost consciousness. 
The ambulance crew report states:  The ambulance crew report states:  ““Witness states Witness states 
patient walked out of bar, confirms ETOH, fell and hit patient walked out of bar, confirms ETOH, fell and hit 
head on sidewalk.head on sidewalk.””
The patient reported a headache, and had difficulty The patient reported a headache, and had difficulty 
answering questions. answering questions. 



Decision Making ProcessDecision Making Process

The ED physician was concerned about possible The ED physician was concerned about possible 
sequelae of the fall secondary to Coumadin use. sequelae of the fall secondary to Coumadin use. 
However, the review of his symptoms, history, However, the review of his symptoms, history, 
labs, and physical exam did not seem to show labs, and physical exam did not seem to show 
any change from his baseline.  His mental status any change from his baseline.  His mental status 
and ability to communicate had improved, and and ability to communicate had improved, and 
there appeared to be no further bleeding. there appeared to be no further bleeding. 
He was discharged home in fair condition.He was discharged home in fair condition.



OutcomeOutcome
On 5On 5--2020--05 he was unable to be awakened by his wife 05 he was unable to be awakened by his wife 
at home. at home. 
He was transported via ambulance to another nearby He was transported via ambulance to another nearby 
hospital.  hospital.  
A CT scan showed a very large left temporal parietal A CT scan showed a very large left temporal parietal 
hematoma. hematoma. 
He underwent surgery for evacuation of the He underwent surgery for evacuation of the hematomahematoma..
His condition deteriorated further, and he expired on 5His condition deteriorated further, and he expired on 5--
2121--0505
Claim settledClaim settled



LessonsLessons

Intoxication Intoxication –– exam is unreliableexam is unreliable
Coumadin Coumadin –– all bets are offall bets are off
Minor head trauma Minor head trauma -- high risk vs. low riskhigh risk vs. low risk
Low threshold for CT ScanLow threshold for CT Scan
Discharge instructions left blankDischarge instructions left blank
Beware of Beware of ““lucidlucid”” intervalsintervals
Rapidity of surgical intervention is criticalRapidity of surgical intervention is critical



Claim ReviewClaim Review
EMS REPORTEMS REPORT

55 y/o male patient complaining of chest pain.  States 55 y/o male patient complaining of chest pain.  States 
he was at rest working on a check book at onset of the he was at rest working on a check book at onset of the 
pain.  pain.  
Described it as sharp pain 10/10 without radiation to Described it as sharp pain 10/10 without radiation to 
left arm/jaw, accompanied by dizziness & some mild left arm/jaw, accompanied by dizziness & some mild 
SOB. Pt. stated SOB. Pt. stated ““pain got my attentionpain got my attention””, , ““felt like a felt like a 
punch to the chestpunch to the chest””..
Pt. did appear in increased discomfort with complaint Pt. did appear in increased discomfort with complaint 
of increased dizziness appox. 2of increased dizziness appox. 2--3 minutes out from ER, 3 minutes out from ER, 
then ptthen pt’’s BP decreased to 80/ at same time.  s BP decreased to 80/ at same time.  
12 lead ECG no significant changes.  12 lead ECG no significant changes.  
Aspirin was administeredAspirin was administered..



What went wrong and why?What went wrong and why?
TriageTriage:  chest pain since 12:45 at rest, :  chest pain since 12:45 at rest, 
sharp midsternal chest pain with sharp midsternal chest pain with 
dizziness and decreased shortness of dizziness and decreased shortness of 
breath. Appears confused with aphasia breath. Appears confused with aphasia 
on arrival. Labs drawn. All returned on arrival. Labs drawn. All returned 
WNL.WNL.
ED MDED MD writes:  Chest pain began about writes:  Chest pain began about 
noon, nonnoon, non--radiating, upper sternal area radiating, upper sternal area 
marked as pain site, states relieved by marked as pain site, states relieved by 
breathing. breathing. 



What went wrong and why?What went wrong and why?
PMH:PMH: hypertension, hypertension, cardiomyopathycardiomyopathy, enlarged heart, heart , enlarged heart, heart 
disease. Stress echo negative in past 2 years. Long distance disease. Stress echo negative in past 2 years. Long distance 
runner; marathon ran in past 2 years. runner; marathon ran in past 2 years. 

Exam:Exam: no eye contact, hyperventilating. EKGno eye contact, hyperventilating. EKG--sinus sinus bradybrady. . 
Chest xChest x--rayray--mild mild cardiomyopathycardiomyopathy. BP 121/47, P 53, R 18, . BP 121/47, P 53, R 18, SatsSats
99% on 3 liters O2. 99% on 3 liters O2. 

Nurse documents:Nurse documents: he appears to be confused with difficulty in he appears to be confused with difficulty in 
expressing himself, expressing himself, -- anxious? IV started right anxious? IV started right forearm.EKGforearm.EKG
performed. performed. 

ED MD documentsED MD documents: Sinus : Sinus bradybrady, left ventricular hypertrophy. , left ventricular hypertrophy. 
Given Given AtivanAtivan..



Decision Making ProcessDecision Making Process
!!stst--TroponinTroponin slightly elevatedslightly elevated
MyoglobinMyoglobin within normal limitswithin normal limits
Vitals stableVitals stable
22ndnd--Troponin back to normal level. Troponin back to normal level. 
MyoglobinMyoglobin is elevated at 118.0 CKMB is elevated at 118.0 CKMB ––normalnormal

Addendum to ED admit sheet by ED MD: Addendum to ED admit sheet by ED MD: 
Discussed with cardiologist who agrees that it is Discussed with cardiologist who agrees that it is 
difficult to understand how the troponin could be difficult to understand how the troponin could be 
elevated at 1 hour but not at 2 hours, given the long elevated at 1 hour but not at 2 hours, given the long 
half life of this substancehalf life of this substance



Decision Making ProcessDecision Making Process

Second set of vitalsSecond set of vitals----BP 95/41, P 68, R 18 BP 95/41, P 68, R 18 SatsSats room room 
air 98%. air 98%. 
Cardiac enzymes within normal limitsCardiac enzymes within normal limits
Planning to dischargePlanning to discharge------sudden change in conditionsudden change in condition----
BP 81/35 Wife at bedside, patient clutched chest and BP 81/35 Wife at bedside, patient clutched chest and 
became unresponsive. became unresponsive. 
MD at bedside, pt incontinent of urine. Pulse 28MD at bedside, pt incontinent of urine. Pulse 28
Five hours and 35 minutes after admission to the ED, Five hours and 35 minutes after admission to the ED, 
the patient coded the patient coded 
Despite prolonged efforts to resuscitate him he expired.  Despite prolonged efforts to resuscitate him he expired.  
Cause of death per autopsy was ruptured dissecting Cause of death per autopsy was ruptured dissecting 
aortic aneurysmaortic aneurysm………………....



Family PerceptionFamily Perception

Wife reported Wife reported --on two different occasions during her on two different occasions during her 
husbandhusband’’s treatment in the ED, s treatment in the ED, the treating the treating 
emergency physician was ready to discharge her emergency physician was ready to discharge her 
husbandhusband, but at her insistence that something was , but at her insistence that something was 
wrong & that he shouldnwrong & that he shouldn’’t go home, the doctor agreed t go home, the doctor agreed 
to do another set of labs and reto do another set of labs and re--evaluate her husband evaluate her husband 
Additionally she pointed out that Additionally she pointed out that monitor alarms monitor alarms 
were turned off by nursingwere turned off by nursing, which would have , which would have 
sounded when her husbandsounded when her husband’’s heart rate had accelerated s heart rate had accelerated 
before the code before the code 
Mrs. Simon also maintains that she Mrs. Simon also maintains that she tried to impress tried to impress 
upon the nursing staffupon the nursing staff the significance of the dark the significance of the dark 
color of her husbandcolor of her husband’’s urine at one point, but that fact s urine at one point, but that fact 
appeared to have no impact on the nurse involvedappeared to have no impact on the nurse involved



Expert OpinionsExpert Opinions
Standard of care was not metStandard of care was not met
Patient presented with Patient presented with ““classicclassic”” symptoms of an symptoms of an 
aortic aneurysmaortic aneurysm
He was not appropriately evaluated for this He was not appropriately evaluated for this 
condition.  The charting check list and dictation condition.  The charting check list and dictation 
were not completewere not complete
CT should have been performed after which the CT should have been performed after which the 
patient would have been taken straight to the patient would have been taken straight to the 
operating roomoperating room
PatientPatient’’s chances of survival were 80% had the s chances of survival were 80% had the 
aortic aneurysm been recognizedaortic aneurysm been recognized
Appeared that the Appeared that the cardiac evaluation stopped cardiac evaluation stopped 
after it was determined that the patient was not after it was determined that the patient was not 
experiencing a myocardial infarctionexperiencing a myocardial infarction



Lessons Lessons 

High risk differential diagnosisHigh risk differential diagnosis
Tunnel vision is dangerousTunnel vision is dangerous
Assume the worst and prove yourself wrongAssume the worst and prove yourself wrong
Anxiety is a diagnosis of exclusionAnxiety is a diagnosis of exclusion
Beware of Beware of ““classicclassic”” signs and symptomssigns and symptoms
Atypical presentations are commonAtypical presentations are common
Any patient with chest or abdominal pain that has Any patient with chest or abdominal pain that has 
neurological or vascular complaints, signs or symptoms neurological or vascular complaints, signs or symptoms 
is an aneurysm until proven otherwiseis an aneurysm until proven otherwise



Emerging IssuesEmerging Issues

Human mindHuman mind——capable of incorporating 5capable of incorporating 5--7 factors of 7 factors of 
a decisiona decision

Typical number of factors to consider for ED 20, for Typical number of factors to consider for ED 20, for 
intensivistintensivist--5050--6060

Information is explodingInformation is exploding
Predictive medicine, genomic and proteomic markersPredictive medicine, genomic and proteomic markers

TechnologyTechnology
Computer fail safe design for diagnosisComputer fail safe design for diagnosis
Clinical decision making toolClinical decision making tool

Reduce misdiagnosisReduce misdiagnosis



Abdominal PainAbdominal Pain----Lessons LearnedLessons Learned

Abdominal Pain:Abdominal Pain:
Discharge and follow upDischarge and follow up

““Return to the ED or see your doctor if you get worseReturn to the ED or see your doctor if you get worse”” is is 
unacceptable as stand alone discharge instructions. unacceptable as stand alone discharge instructions. 
Need action specific and time specific instructions: Need action specific and time specific instructions: ‘‘Return to Return to 
the ED in 8the ED in 8--12 hours for recheck12 hours for recheck’’
4848--72 hour follow72 hour follow--up for ABD pain is too long!up for ABD pain is too long!

The second unscheduled visit and especially a third visit The second unscheduled visit and especially a third visit 
for abdominal pain should lead to a more aggressive for abdominal pain should lead to a more aggressive 
diagnostic investigation of the patientdiagnostic investigation of the patient’’s symptoms s symptoms –– i.e., i.e., 
more CT scans. more CT scans. 



Chest PainChest Pain

Still the #1 ED medical malpractice loss leaderStill the #1 ED medical malpractice loss leader
Who/what should we fear??Who/what should we fear??

Female age 35Female age 35--50 yrs50 yrs
Chief complaint of Chief complaint of ‘‘chest painchest pain’’; majority were smokers ; majority were smokers 
with a history of hypertensionwith a history of hypertension

GI cocktailsGI cocktails
Rush to dischargeRush to discharge



Claims ReviewClaims Review

Chest PainChest Pain

Chest pain is cardiac ischemia unless you can Chest pain is cardiac ischemia unless you can 
definitively provedefinitively prove another diagnosisanother diagnosis

Consider Consider 
Undiagnosed chest pain mandates a cardiac Undiagnosed chest pain mandates a cardiac 
workup which includes at a minimum serial workup which includes at a minimum serial 
EKGs, serial biomarkers, and observationEKGs, serial biomarkers, and observation
Stress testing before discharge or, for certain Stress testing before discharge or, for certain 
defineddefined ‘‘lowlow--riskrisk’’ patients, patients, scheduledscheduled at an at an 
appropriate time after discharge. appropriate time after discharge. 



CP BundleCP Bundle

Chest pain patientChest pain patient------bundlebundle
serial enzymes serial enzymes 
serial EKGserial EKG
arrange outpatient stress testingarrange outpatient stress testing

ProtocolProtocol
Order setOrder set
AlgorithmAlgorithm
AuditAudit——inspect what you expectinspect what you expect



AMA and LWBSAMA and LWBS----Lessons LearnedLessons Learned
Which is greater risk?Which is greater risk?

Patients who refuse examination or recommended Patients who refuse examination or recommended 
treatment (AMA)treatment (AMA)----------------Document: Document: 

risks and benefits, alternative treatmentsrisks and benefits, alternative treatments
patientpatient’’s capacity s capacity 
patientpatient’’s acceptance of the risks s acceptance of the risks 

Sign an AMA form Sign an AMA form 
Call them backCall them back------all of them and document itall of them and document it



ED CALL BACK PROCESS 
 
DISCHARGE DIAGNOSIS 

o CHEST PAIN 
o FEVER 
o ASTHMA 
o HEADACHE 
o EYE INJURY 
o UTI 
o ABD PAIN 
o LACERATION 
o FRACTURE 
o OTHER______________ 

 
SPECIFIC ISSUES TO ADDRESS ON CALL BACK 
________________________________________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________________________________
_______________________________________________________________________________________________ 
 
MD/PA/NP SIGNATURE__________________________________________________ 
 
 
PATIENT CONTACT INFORMATION_______________________________________ 
 
CALL BACK RESULTS 
 

o NO ANSWER  1ST ATTEMPT 
o NO ANSWER 2ND ATTEMPT 
o LEFT MESSAGE IF PRIOR AUTHORIZATION TO DO SO 
o SPOKE WITH PATIENT/GUARDIAN 

 
FOLLOW UP 

o NO ACTION REQUIRED 
o PROVIDER NOTIFIED__________________________ 
o ACTION TAKEN 
____________________________________________________________________________________________
_____________________________________________ 
 

NURSE/PHYSICIAN SIGNATURE________ 



PedsPeds FeverFever----Lessons LearnedLessons Learned

Infants with fevers Infants with fevers 

Physical examPhysical exam
LethargicLethargic

High pitched cry High pitched cry 

ReRe--assessmentassessment

Discharge vital signsDischarge vital signs

FollowFollow--up within 24 hours; up within 24 hours; 

Avoid Avoid ““See PCP in 1weekSee PCP in 1week””, or , or ““Return if Return if 
worseworse””..



Types of Documentation Types of Documentation --
Templates vs. Handwriting vs. Dictation vs. Templates vs. Handwriting vs. Dictation vs. 

EMREMR

LegibilityLegibility
Prompts Prompts 
Check box Check box ““creepcreep””
They all look the sameThey all look the same
Contemporaneous documentationContemporaneous documentation
Medical decision makingMedical decision making
Addendums level 1 and 2Addendums level 1 and 2----critical carecritical care
High risk cases High risk cases –– intoxication, hostile, AMAintoxication, hostile, AMA



EM Risk Profile ComponentsEM Risk Profile Components

Systems/operational Systems/operational 
effectivenesseffectiveness
Customer satisfactionCustomer satisfaction
BehavioralBehavioral
Clinical/performance Clinical/performance 
outcomesoutcomes
Financial Financial 
performanceperformance
Market shareMarket share



Risk ProfileRisk Profile--Better PerformersBetter Performers
Registration at bedsideRegistration at bedside
Radiology turnaround and coverageRadiology turnaround and coverage--24/724/7
Transport teamTransport team
Fast trackFast track
Rapid triageRapid triage
Observation units/CPCObservation units/CPC
Initiate orders by protocolInitiate orders by protocol
Phys/pt staffing Phys/pt staffing 
Lab specimens different color for EDLab specimens different color for ED
Paperless access to test resultsPaperless access to test results
Point of care testingPoint of care testing
Use of technologyUse of technology
Hand held communication devicesHand held communication devices
Increased secretarial and tech supportIncreased secretarial and tech support



Risk ProfileRisk Profile
Nurse stability/turnover Nurse stability/turnover 
ED phys Board certified/residency trainedED phys Board certified/residency trained
Leadership, governanceLeadership, governance——onon--site medical site medical 
directors and effective committeesdirectors and effective committees
Medical record documentation effectivenessMedical record documentation effectiveness
Use of EMR/CPOEUse of EMR/CPOE
Computerized discharge instructionsComputerized discharge instructions
Chest pain center/accreditationChest pain center/accreditation
Stroke protocols/stroke centerStroke protocols/stroke center
Availability of onAvailability of on--call phys and transfer call phys and transfer 
agreementsagreements
PI indicators, monitoring and outcomes are PI indicators, monitoring and outcomes are 
effectiveeffective
Proactive and dedicated resources for RMProactive and dedicated resources for RM
Case managersCase managers



Risk ProfileRisk Profile
Call back systemCall back system
24/7 radiology support24/7 radiology support
EKG overEKG over--read and xread and x--ray discrepancy is timelyray discrepancy is timely
Use 2 enzymes on chest pain pts and serial EKGsUse 2 enzymes on chest pain pts and serial EKGs
Audit high risk clinical areas and outcomeAudit high risk clinical areas and outcome
Pt satisfaction results at least 80%Pt satisfaction results at least 80%
Claims prevention and active risk reduction planClaims prevention and active risk reduction plan
Operational structure in placeOperational structure in place
Physician evaluation processPhysician evaluation process
Peer review system effectivePeer review system effective
Formal system to review adverse eventsFormal system to review adverse events
Acuity/pt mix is in line with resourcesAcuity/pt mix is in line with resources
CMECME



OperationsOperations----Throughput and Patient Throughput and Patient 
FlowFlow

OvercrowdingOvercrowding——study of 250 study of 250 EDED’’ss
Average 1.1 pts/Average 1.1 pts/txtx spacespace
4.2 pts/nurse4.2 pts/nurse

Staffing guidelines? SAEM, ACEP, ENA, legislatedStaffing guidelines? SAEM, ACEP, ENA, legislated

9.7 pts/physician9.7 pts/physician
81% of beds full more than 6hrs/day81% of beds full more than 6hrs/day
84% time use hall for pt care84% time use hall for pt care

Why??Why??
Boarded patientsBoarded patients
Waiting for onWaiting for on--call consultantscall consultants
InIn--patient bed capacitypatient bed capacity



QuestionQuestion

What is the root cause of the throughput What is the root cause of the throughput 
challenges you have?challenges you have?



Disaster Waiting Disaster Waiting 
to Happento Happen

OvercrowdingOvercrowding
Delay in diagnosisDelay in diagnosis

Delay in treatmentDelay in treatment

Decrease in quality   Decrease in quality   

(AHA and Annuals EM)(AHA and Annuals EM)

JCAHOJCAHO
50% sentinel events=delays in ED, 30% due to 50% sentinel events=delays in ED, 30% due to 
overcrowdingovercrowding



Overcrowding ThreatsOvercrowding Threats

BoardingBoarding——filled beyond capacity filled beyond capacity 
with high acuity patientswith high acuity patients
Increase in error rateIncrease in error rate
Increase in diversionIncrease in diversion
Threat to disaster preparednessThreat to disaster preparedness
Eroding reliabilityEroding reliability
Patient SatisfactionPatient Satisfaction——pt prefer to board in ED room pt prefer to board in ED room 
versus any hall and if have to be in hall prefer inversus any hall and if have to be in hall prefer in--pt hall pt hall 
(University of PA(University of PA--www.aemj.orgwww.aemj.org May 07)May 07)



OvercrowdingOvercrowding--Underlying Causes Underlying Causes 

CausesCauses
Inadequate patient capacityInadequate patient capacity
Higher severity of illnessHigher severity of illness
BottlenecksBottlenecks
Hospital system restructuringHospital system restructuring
Delay in dischargesDelay in discharges
LOSLOS
Inappropriate admissionsInappropriate admissions



SolutionsSolutions
Virtual approachVirtual approach
Express admission unit/express admission nurseExpress admission unit/express admission nurse
Frequent flier managementFrequent flier management
Enforced admission criteriaEnforced admission criteria
Patient flow coordinatorPatient flow coordinator
Daily bed meetingsDaily bed meetings
Instant bed status alertsInstant bed status alerts
Electronic bed boardElectronic bed board
Priority discharge/difficult discharge teamPriority discharge/difficult discharge team
Nurse initiated protocolsNurse initiated protocols
Rapid test turnaroundRapid test turnaround
Physician extendersPhysician extenders
Bedside registrationBedside registration
Fast trackFast track
No delay nurse reportNo delay nurse report
Simulation ModelingSimulation Modeling



Patient FlowPatient Flow--SimSim ModelingModeling
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Patient Focused Flow RedesignPatient Focused Flow Redesign
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Reducing Time to PhysicianReducing Time to Physician
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Reducing Time to PhysicianReducing Time to Physician

Time to Physician

•“Key” to satisfaction
“It seems like an eternity”
50% over estimate the time

Rapid triage/assessment-did not reduce LOS, 
but did decrease door to doc time and better pt 
satisfaction-(Children’s Hosp of Mich)
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Reducing Time to PhysicianReducing Time to Physician

Time to Physician

• Average times
National – 50 min
Best Practice – 10 min.
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Reducing Time to PhysicianReducing Time to Physician

1
3

2

•Upfront Delays

“Rapid Triage”; straight to room
The “three person barrier”

•Registration
Bedside; concurrent w/ triage 

•Room Availability
Pre DC waiting room, Admit/DC RN
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Reducing Time to PhysicianReducing Time to Physician

•Increase MD Availability

•Paperwork
Chart template, Physician Scribes

•Discharge
Independent MD DC, Admit/DC RN

MD 1st to see     Physician scribes
Eliminate unnecessary RN assessments
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Reducing Time to PhysicianReducing Time to Physician

•Eliminate upfront delays

•Eliminate barriers to MD assessment

•Eliminate duplicate RN assessments 
“MD 1st to see”
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Leveraging Waiting TimeLeveraging Waiting Time

Concurrent waiting for labs and MD

•Protocol driven RN initiation of work-up

•Medical decision making occurs sooner



Simulation ModelingSimulation ModelingSimulation Modeling
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6.986.98419.04419.04Average Time in EDAverage Time in ED

159.33159.339559.829559.82All PatientsAll PatientsAverage Time in TelemetryAverage Time in Telemetry

2.062.06123.33123.33Patient Transfer from Another FloorPatient Transfer from Another Floor

8.398.39503.28503.28Patient From EDPatient From EDTime Until TelemetryTime Until Telemetry

4.484.48268.51268.51AmbulanceAmbulance

7.227.22433.44433.44Walk InWalk InTime Until DischargedTime Until Discharged

5.295.29317.22317.22AmbulanceAmbulance

8.578.57514.47514.47Walk InWalk InTime Until AdmittedTime Until Admitted

3.793.79227.31227.31AmbulanceAmbulance

6.696.69401.38401.38Walk InWalk InTime Until Time Until DispoDispo DecisionDecision

0.570.5734.3334.33AmbulanceAmbulance

3.703.70222.24222.24Walk InWalk InTime Until Initial Physician AssessmentTime Until Initial Physician Assessment

0.290.2917.2717.27AmbulanceAmbulance

3.443.44206.19206.19Walk InWalk InTime Until ED BedTime Until ED Bed

0.010.010.720.72AmbulanceAmbulance

0.740.7444.3644.36Walk InWalk InTime Until Triage StartsTime Until Triage Starts

HoursHoursMinutesMinutesAverage Cycle Times Average Cycle Times 

Patient Time LogPatient Time Log

88.31%88.31%

% Door to Doc % Door to Doc 
>30 minutes>30 minutes

Left without being seen rate of 4.78%

6.64 days

Simulation OutputsSimulation OutputsSimulation Outputs
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More ED Beds or Increase InMore ED Beds or Increase In--patient patient 
Exit RateExit Rate

MedMed--ModelModel--computer simulationcomputer simulation
Northwestern UniversityNorthwestern University--DePaulDePaul
StudyStudy------increasing ED beds in 70,000 pt visit increasing ED beds in 70,000 pt visit 
ED did not change LOS, but increasing inED did not change LOS, but increasing in--
patient exit rate significantly decreased LOSpatient exit rate significantly decreased LOS



SummarySummary

Modify the perception of the patientModify the perception of the patient
Beware of Beware of ““classicclassic”” presentationspresentations
Reduce the number of hand offsReduce the number of hand offs
Be aware of the Be aware of the ““redred--flagsflags””
Rule out highRule out high--risk diagnosesrisk diagnoses
Improve ED system problemsImprove ED system problems
Document, document, documentDocument, document, document
Change your risk profileChange your risk profile



The FutureThe Future

Technology will change the standard of careTechnology will change the standard of care
Patient Safety will be part of the curriculumPatient Safety will be part of the curriculum
Simulation training will be the normSimulation training will be the norm
Risk prevention will occur at point of careRisk prevention will occur at point of care
Team training will be the normTeam training will be the norm
There will be two very different types of There will be two very different types of 
physician and nurse practices physician and nurse practices –– inpatient and inpatient and 
outpatientoutpatient



Patient Safety is Patient Safety is 
everyoneeveryone’’s s 

responsibilityresponsibility

CONTACT INFORMATION:
Michelle Hoppes

mhoppes@psrisk.com
5178818987
5303281371

Patient Safety Risk 
Solutions

www.psrisk.com
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